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The Ârk.

"came thea And .11 thy h-ase tnto the 5,,."- o.. 7. 1.

Corne ie, coe in !the waters rise,
The heavy strrnt.drepa fa!!,
The cloudb thick gathering overhead

Are black as funers! pal.

Ah !heard ye flot the wiarsing roll
0f thueder mouttsring deep!?
Corne ie, snd se je shelter arnile,

OIr else through agea weep.

0 childrcn et our heartsand homes,
For whom as eft each day
Our urgent prayers ascend te heaveta,

Cernete witheut delay 1

Dear Saviour, send thie angels down,
Te guide through chadews dark,
To speed their lingering stops aud bear

Thete safely Wo thmne Ark.

Old friends, coen i the haud of Christ
Duth open wide the door ;
Accept the ohelter et bis leve,

Or perish eieraxere.

0 thon te whorn unspoken prayers
Go up through tempest diai,
Lot thy ceustraisnieg grace cernps!

Our kindred te corne in.

go when the terrera et thy wrath
A guilty wor!d o'erwhehn,
May ai outride the storrny tide,

With Jeas at the helm.

Mhat t]» Boys Th4nk of thofr
Toacher.

THE~ average boy in the Sunda>' Sehool
knows what ought to ho done for Ijint,
timere, better than the average teacher
knowa how to do it. If you doubt thii,
question the boyn in your school, or in
aiîo:her sebool, when yon can get at them
fatoiiliarly, and learn their opinions of their
oueds, and their touchera. You wi!I ind
tijat they apyprove the spirits and methoda
of borne workers8, and disapjîrove of oabers,
and that tlîey have a reason for their
criticioii and preforences. The following
is, in substance, a conversation overbeard
between a superintendent and one of te
boys of bis sehool, with only a change of
fianes to prevent recognition:

Sup)erinte«1en.-" How do you like
your new teacher, Johnny 1"

Joitnny.-"l We don't like him as welI
as we ilid Mr. Brown; flot Ly a gond deai."

,Nup.-" Why, whala' the trouble with
hirnil

Joltsny.-'" Oh, ho don't tesch Us as Mr.
Brown did. He just boars us read the
lesson. Then ho asks the questions. He
don't mako us learn the lesson. He Jets
us learn it; but he don't mace u&. Mr.
Brown msde us learu it. That'a why we
liked Lite."

Supt.-" Well, I hope you'Il try W learn
the losson even if your toacher don't make
you. Then it will bo ail right "

Jokrny.-«'No, thore's another tltueg.
Our nsw teacher nover taika about any
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